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MARCH 2S, 1904.

Call for Primary and
Convention.

County

Pereuantto a call of chairman, the
Republican County Central Committee
met at Roseburg on March 12, 1904, and
set the 2nd day of April for the holding
of the primary elections and the !Uh day
of April at 10 a. m. for the convening of

the County convention at the court
house in the city of Roseburg and pro- -
portioned tho representation at one del-

egate at large and one delegate for every
teen votes or major portion thereof

cast for R. T. Bean candidate for su-

preme judge on Juno 2nd, 1902, and
make the following suggestions that all
proxies should be represented in the
convention by a resident of the precinct
so far as practicable, and each preciuct
select a Central committeemen. The
various precincts are entitled to the fol-

lowing number of delegates:
Roseburg 10 E Umpqna 3

Deer Creek 10 Looking Glass.. 8j
Umpqua 7 Cow Creek 2

West Roseburg... 12 Coles Valley 5

Yoncalla 9 Mt Scott 2

Comstock 4 Scottsburg a
Riddle 6 Gardiner 9

Pass Creek 11 Camas Valley... 3

Myrtle Creek ... 7 Bohemia 2

Glendale 5 Canyonville 7

Olalla 4 Kellogg 3

Civil Bend 4 Days Creek 2

Wilbur 3 Perdue 4

Millwood 3 Elkton 6

Oakland S Calapooia S

K. L. MILLER, Chairman,
J. A. BUCHAXAX, Sec'y.

Roseburg, Oregon, April 15, 1904.

CANDIDATE'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Being authorized the Plaindealeu
announces that M. L. Moore is a can

didate for the office of treasurer of--

Douglas county, subject to the nomi-

nation of the Republican party at the
Gounty convention on April 9, 1904.

Being authorized, we hereby an
nounce that George M. Brown is a
candidate for to the .office
of Circuit Attorney of this district,
subject to the approval of the repub
lican nominating convention.

FOR CIRCUIT ATTORNEY.

In an interview with the Plaix-deal- er

last Friday, George M. Brown

was asked the question: Are you
candidate for on .les, was
the answer. The editor has only

known Mr. Brown for the past eigh
teen months but during that time he
has watched his course very closely

and believes him to be an official who

cannot be swerved from doing his en-

tire duty to the state of Oregon and
the citizens of Roseburg " which he
represents. As a public official of
criminals he is a fearless and able
prosecutor and bends every-- energy to
convict men charged with crime and
it matters not, high or low, friend or
foe, if a criminal offense has been
committed, the offender can count
on a most vigorous prosecution and a
sentence to the penitentiary. No

paper could say more than this for
any prosecuting attorney, and we do

hope that Mr. Brown will be nominat-an- d

elected to succeed himself by an
overwhelming majority.

ismce last Monday eleven negroes
have been killed at Dewitt, Ark. The

negroes, it is said, were insolent and
overbearing to the whites, and now

that the eleven murders have been
committed, it is said that peace will

prevail, for a time at least, as the
other negroes are cowed. There will

come a time when all the Southern
states will run rivers of blood after
one of these unjustifiable massacres
We have always favored the entire
serregation of the white and colored

folks, and that is the only course open

to settle the race troubles.

General Nelson A. Miles is now at--

tempting, to plav politics. He is vir
tually a candidate for the presidency,
on the democratic ticket, but when

last week the prohibitionists asked

him if he would accept the nomina-

tion on that ticket he refused to ans
wer the question, but put it off by

askinrr that the matter be deferred
until after the republican and demo

cratic conventions were hdld. Evi-

dently the general, if he fail to ob-

tain the democratic nomination, will

accept "any old thing" that is lying
around loose.

Senator liurton of .Kansas now on

trial for boodling and accepting bribes
from a St. Louia "get rich quick
concern will know his fate today,

The chances are that he will escape
on technicalities like the Nebraska
Senator. Both of these men are
rotten to the core when it comes to

grafting.

The Tried and True Arc Best.

As tho time for conventions is rap
idly approaching tho opinion among
republicans is becoming more pro-

nounced that Oregon should adopt
the nractico of tho older states by

keeping the same men in congress
term after term, thus insuring the
best possible service at the national
capitol. The present congressman
for this district, Hon. Binger Her-

mann, has had years of experience in

the halls of congress and during the
past year has settled back in tho har
ness and gone to work for Oregon m

a way that a new man could not do,
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Associated Charities.

Hardly a day passes in Roseburg

without beggar petitioning for

money. Fully two thirds of them are

fakirs and thejiest way to rid of

the nuisance is to organize an as

sociated charity society in Roseburg.

Every of similar clubs has fifty.nine companies responded,
displayed conspicuous in his Qf engmes oing Stance
office or store a card on which is

printed these words: "Members of

the Association Charities." A hobo,

freak or traveling fakir gives the

place wide berth. The object of

such a club is to concentrate chari-

table effort to relieve those
are actuulk worthy of relief. If all
. i - ! T-- 1 X 1 Iemereu reDOrted Treasury de--

organization every partment on Friday night "$19,--
ior c.ty been collected

it is needless to say that few ever
apply to a committee of that kind.

The dues paid members vary from

$2.00 to $20.00 or even ac
cording as every man is disposed to

give, but $2.00 per year is the mini

mum fee.

A Divorce Mill.

At Portland last Friday ten cases.

of divorce were disposed of. This is

a close second to a South Dakota
court which turned thirteen cases
in one day.

The Celilo Canal.

Friday in the Senate the Sun

civil bill reported house- -

carried $100,000 for continuing
struction of the Dalles-Celil- o

Three hundred of the inhabitants
of the Philippine islands are now in

St. Louis be exhibited as specimens
of Uncle Sam's savages, at the fair,
and it is supposed that one of
bright advertising agents for that
concern persuaded some of them to
throw their garments out of the car
windows, on the trip from Tacoma, so

on their arrival at St. Louis
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Mohair Wanted.

It will pay you to see before you
sell your mohair,

all Kruse&Nowland.

YeS- -d Pew.

o ahead and inaku your phtyj
Never mi mi knockero.

They're in every worker's Way ;

Never mind the knockers.
Every one who to shim)

If successful they midiun ;

'Tin of fame a certain tnpn
Never mind the knockers.

They Htriko only those who climb;
mind the

Tis success they deem a crimo;
Never mind tho knockers.
If they hummer nt your name,

Then he sure you're in the t; lino;
'Tis a species of acclaim ;

Never mind the knockers.
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Hull them, but don't break the ekin on
tho kernel. When Ihey are well up,
hoe and icplant. Keep the ground well

cultivated and hoe under the edge of

the vines,being careful not lo hill them
up, and when tho ppurs begin to grow

be very careful not to touch them with
the hoe. Some s.iy to c ivor the blooms
with dirt, but I have tried that and find

'hey will do letter covering.
Keep tho ground loose and they will

grow and coutiuuu to lear until frost
amend them

House
death.

Quite

knock.-M- .

Peanuts

shallow,

without

When 1 think all are
matured tha will. I din. wash and dry
well in tho sun before putting away.
They will not keep well if not dry when
stored away. W. H. Duncan in Kpito

in

in

us

Canyonville.

Mrs. Amanda Ball died at her home in
Canyonville, March 17, of general debil-

ity, aged OS years. Tho funeral was
held at the church at 2 p. m. Friday,
Rev. Zimmerman couductitu: tho ser- -

vices. nan nail many menus wno
,ow

The New York

of

On of

day

i I Mr. and teo. K. Qmne, Miss
ku i - m i r ii 1 it ..

v triune, .Mr. uiarK oi uiuuieniienu- -

ed the funeral Friday.

Mits Mildred Haines of Klkton passed
throudi on the stage last week to Per
due to take cha go of a school.

Miss .Mary lirown. who sullereo: a

us to build up a
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.Mrs.

paralytic stroke some mouths ago, went
to t'ortland last week to bo treated at a
lio.-pit- Mrs. "Coltrin accompanied
her.

Roush and sifter, Miss Fannie,
had a narrow escape from being drown

win.

Clms

ed a week ago. They got in deep water
in fording Cow Creek in the viii ily of
tialcsville. Miss KoubIi lost ber purse
and valises containing about $75 worth
of clothing.

Spraying ih Iwing pushed a-- i rapidly
as the unfavorable weat' 01 will ierniit.

Dr. Cardwell of Myrtle Creek passed
through here one day last week to at
tend Mrs. Win. Pickett of Elk Creek.
who is rcortcd in n very dan erous con
ditton.

Dr. Devore is attending Mr Johns of
(lalesville, who is quite eick with gripjHi
and pneumonia.

t r 1 . .iir. 1.. m. imi)oii isntiieto he 011 tnu
streets once more.

MARRUD.

Amicus

R K Y N 0 1 j l)S ST B W A UT. A t the resi
dence of .loHeph Densmau, at Perdue,
Tuesday, March 22, 1001. Frank T.
Reynolds to M. C. Stewart, Justice
Morris C. Raymond, olliiiiiting.

V Eim- -ll K8ELL At thu courthouse
Wednesday evening, March 23, l'JOI.
Percy A. Webb to M. Ixjona liassell,
Juilgo M. 1). Thompson olliciating.
The groom is the well-know- first ser-

geant of Co. D, of ihis and tho
bride is one of Douglas county's well
known young Indies.

The wedding was a very quiet affair,
only a fow of tho moH trusted friends of
the contract" d parlies being present.

They will reside on Mr. Webb's home
stead on Deer Cnok.

SI.OAT-SLOP- HR

the bride's nu
Portland, Hnlimlay, March 20,
Ray 11. Sloat of Portland and
I.eona O. Slnpcr of Roseburg,
Allyn I'hoii (ifliciiiting.

Call fur Mass Aleetlng.
All persons who are interested in tho

matter of rates for light and water in
tho cil of Roseburg nro hereby request-
ed to meet at the court on Mon-

day evening, Mareh 23, 1901, at 7:30

o'clock, to protect hgalnat Ihb henvy
Increase, in rates which Id proposed to
bo put into effect tills first of the coming
mount, msa uommittkb.

I, Lloyd Miller, tho genial clerk of
Marks & Co.'s storo left this morning
for Portland on a short business visit.

Candidates for the different officers
in the county bcciiis to bo having a
hard time in setting up delegations
that they can control in the county
convention, but it is the determina-

tion of tho leading Republicans of
tho county that this will bo an open
convention, that it will bo a fair fight
for all and that tho best men will

Cash Raising Rug Sale.

Four hundred beautiful ruga iti all
sizes and colorings from tho cheapest to
the best. Every rug in this lot at actual
cost and many below for two days only,
Thursday and Friday of this week, Mar.
31st and April 1st. See window for dis-

play. All rugs reserved for two days.
No rugs sold until Thursday tho 31st.
Salo commencing 7 p. m. Rico & Rice,
Tho House Furnishers.

Myrtle Creek Mailings.

i

Recorder Hurst was intending go to F K Bowersox et'nx lo G W Donnell,
trSl'ay for legal advise on the 1 H350. Lots, 2 and 3 in blk 16 in the city

Thomnson case which it was decided to 1 Glendale.
drop because tho town had no jurisdic
tion. There seems to be quite a differ-

ence of opinion regarding this case.
John Hall was informed, 'when in Rose

1901,

burg, that the council did right in dis
missing prosecution. Others whose
opinions seem to be well founded, think

Miss
Rov.

that the case is well within the town's
authority.

Ed. Weaver and wife, of Myrtle Creek
were in town Saturday on business.

A Direct Line

to Chicago and all points east; Loais- -

ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all
points south.

See that your ticket reads via the IL
LINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all trans
continental lines at St, Paul and Oma
ha.

If your friends are coming west let us
knov and we will quote them direct the
secially low rates now tn effect from
all eastern points.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

14 J Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Undsey,

T. F. A P. A.,
H2 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson,
P. A.,

Room 1, Colman Bldg., SeatUe,
Wash. S4L

Possibilities of the Postal Ststem.

Cheap Mill PftdlitlM Oik lA thcChlH Factsn
la uar rrotptmy arvj rrojiai.

"Common is Uie commonplace." The
most valuable of civil benefits if such a
commonplace matter, that wc scarcely
give it a thought. It would take a win
ter on a whaler nipped in an ice Hoe to
make us trulv appreciable of the worth
of the postal service. What a wondtr- -

tul thing it is ! Wonuertul tn it organ-
ization, with its vast machinery for the
collection and distribution of letters, its
railwar mail cars. iU route nders. the
unfailing onlcr and precision
methods, wonueiiui u is too in its re-

sults. It knits together families widely

separated. It carries across the ea
some tender lover's message or perhaps
a little flower picked Irom tne laisied
crave of an Enelish churchyard. Every

Kveral rheu- -
tears.

there is going on
through service a dissemina-
tion of human knowledge, a reaching

of human help which is of
crowning blessings of our century.
correspondence Chautau-
qua, are sending to every village
hamlet broader knowledge is
so eagerly craved many are
in to uie oi a

Without system plan
of education be impracticable.

carries great
advice of great physicians,

it would be impossible

affairs
being

lie 11 evcry
hamlet in

ad of
a

experience it taken
to acquire.

command

a Sill!, jiTiTjji i W

CLOSING OUT SALE
Commencing March 7 the C. Hildebrand StocR

of Merchandise will he

CLOSED OUT
REGARDLESS OF COST

The balance of stocK left will be shipped to our new
store in Washington. This offer will not hold good-fo-r

any definite length of time.

ASH & ATTWELL
Real Transfers.

Albert Jones to H Jurgcus,
12 in 14 in city of GIondaleT

to
Roseburg

J J Hodden ot ux to Roscoe Hed-de- n,

C00. nwX of aw of sec 8 in 22
r, r 5 w.

Roscoe V Hedden to J J Hedden,
"20. ceres in 22 , r 5 w, Drain,

Oregon.
C E Gaddis to S A Gaddis, $400.

49 acres in sec 13 tp 27 8, r 0
D A Brunner et nx to Goode,

f500. ne of nw, nwjf of
netf of sec 3G 22 e, r 5 w.

C E Gaddis to Mrs S A Gaddia, (750.
in Riverside Addition to Rose-

burg.

JohnHawnto E Smith,
nw of wf of sec nej" of ne'i
of sec 35 in tp 29 s, r 9 w, ne of
nel4 of sec 36 tp 29 e, r 9 w.

Baker et ux to W II
(200. 8eJofnwofBec29intp21e, r
3 w.

Lucy B Sntherlin to F B Waile $300.
of nwJ-- 4 and of of sec

1 or sec in tp 25 s, r 5
w.

V B et nx to F W Hunt,
f 3 and 3 in 40 in

R R Addition to of Oak-

land.

Robinson to W M Puckett,
(500; of sec 34 in 23 s, of .r 4 w.

John Thorn to Fred A Kribbs, (1ft);
of swJX, nwj-- f of setf of sec 20 in

tp 27 s of r S

E Nral-- y to F A Kribb,
750; of swj, 6 7 of see 6

Frank R Orcutt et ux to F A Kribbs,
(750; of aw of sec 22 in 27 s, r S

west.

Thos L Lawhorn et ux to J Albert e,

(470; of of s?c
of MiVj of sec nw)i of s w of

sec in 19 s, r 10 w.
Wm. Bainbridge to C B Gninn, (KJ;

2 in se pr of ne sec 24 s, r 4
w, 7 72 acred.

Caroline Coats to T R Brictenbasher,
(700; nc or of D L C 1 in sec J j

of its 31 to 23 s. r 7 w.

P I) Gardner et ur to 1) V Huflar et
$2500; n hf of se w hf of ne jr of

sec 14 in tp 21 ?, of r 4 w.

W F McDanie! el ux to Robert Hatha j

f lot I in o m Haiti--

to city of Ho.cburg.
V F Colvin et ux to 1 W Gardner,

f50; 2 and 7 in 0 in of
Drain.

Reported Title Guarante
Loan Comtanr.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured
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Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine..H w hr Uie statement that
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The Store That Does The Bssiiifss

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

flEfl'S CLOTHIjIG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

MEWS' OVERCOATS. A remark-

able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEM'S RAIIST GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that vr 11 turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

A

COMPLETE

STOCX OF

Write for Prices and Samples

GROCERIES
STAPLE

AND

FANCY

Fresh Eggs and Albany Bitter Every Day
nn CC niQUPQ 2 P Mnt of fte amount of all pur-iRL-L

UIOiiLO chases we give our customers in coupons
to buy beautifully decorated porcelain dishes.

C. P. DAVIS Successor M. Fletcher
Near the Depot

Private free delivery to all parts of cit' and suburbs

HEATH & MILLIGAN

Best Prepared Pa 1 n f
RAILWAY WHITE LEAD

OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES

S. K. SYKES,
Roseburg, - - - - Oregon
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Where
does It go?

That's a question ir
are asked a dozen times
a day. Where does the

Rock Uland go?
The answer is: Pretty nearly

everywhere
To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Topekaand Kansas City.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes east via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. Paul.

U B. COftHAM,

140 Third SL,
Portland, Ore.


